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'"WJ{'.E'.R'.E.'AS, {ung cancer is tfie {eading cause of cancer cfeatfi among men ana 
women in tfie 11.nitea States, accounting for more cfeatfis tfian colon cancer, 
breast cancer, ana yrostate cancer com6inec£; anc[ 

'WJ{'.E'.R'.E.'AS, according to tfie .'A.fa6ama statewitfe Cancer Registry, tfiere were 
1,116,081 new {ung cancer cases ana 730,117 cfeatfis 6ecause of {ung cancer 6etween 
2015 anc[ 2019 in .'A.{a6ama. Tfie 5-year surviva{ rate for focafizec[ {ung cancer is 
60%, yet on{y 24% of {ung cancers are diagnosea at tfiis stage; ana 

'WJ{'.f'.R'.E.'AS, screening for {ung cancer for fiigfi-risk fndivicfua{s using fow-cfose 
comyutea tomograyfiy can {eac[ to earfier aetection of {ung cancer ana save fives, 
recfucing the mortafity 6y 20% wlien comyarec[ to screening 6y cfiest x-ray in the 
:Nationa{ Lung Screening triaI ana recfucing the risk of aeatfi at 10 years fly 24% 
in men anc[ 33% in women as cfemonstratea fly anotlier {arge rancfomizec[ tria{; 
ana 

'"WJ{'.E'.R'.E.'AS, funding for {ung cancer researcfi tria{s far beliina funding research 
of many other cancers, ana acfditiona{ research is neecfec[ in ear{y diagnosis, 
screening, ana treatment for {ung cancer as we{{ as in {ung cancer affecting 
women ana {ung cancer heafth disyarities; ana 

'WJ{'.E'.R'.f.'AS, woman diagnosec[ with {ung cancer are more fike{y to be younger 
anc[ never-smokers, {ung cancer incicfence ana mortafity rates in women are 
rising re{ative to men, more women cfie from {ung cancer tlian breast cancer 
every year ancf 6y 2035, it is exyectea tliat more women wi{{ aie from {ung cancer 
than men; ana 

'WJ{'.E'.R'.E.'AS, organizations working in tfie 'Prattvi{{e community, sucfi as tfie 
American Lung Cancer Screening Initiative ancfl'Vomen's Lung Cancer :forum, 
are committee[ to eaucating about {ung cancer screening rates in 'Prattvi{{e. 

NOW, TJ{'.f'.R'.E.J'O'.R'.E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie, Jr., .Jvt.ayor of the City of 'Prattvi{{e cfo 
hereby yrodaim :November 2020 as 

Lune Cancer J\wareness :M.onth 

In 'Prattvi{{e, .'A.{abama. 

(ii'ven 'Unaer :My Jfana ana tfie Sea[ of tlie City 
of Prattvi{[e on tlie 9•• aay of :November 2020. 
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:Mayor 'Bi[[ (ii[[esyie, Jr. 




